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S. Exec. Doc. No. 7, 49th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1886)
49TH CoNGREss,} 
2d Session. 
SENATE. ·Ex. Doc. 
{ No.7. 
THE SECRETARY ()}, TH·E ·TREASURY·, 
TRANSMITTI~G, 
In response to Senate resolution of December 13, 1886, report of Agent 
Tingle on the seal islct,nds of Alaska. 
DECK\IBER 20, 18R6.-Laid on the table and ordered to be printed. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, December 17, 1886. 
SIR: In re:sponse to the resolntioa of the United States Senate dated 
the 13th instant, directing that the Secretary of the Treasury furnish 
that body with a copy of the report of Special Agent George ~< .. Tingle 
upon the condition of affairs on the sea] islands of Alaska. dated July 
31, 1886, I have the honor to inclose herewith a copy of the report in 
question, with accompanying documents. 
Re::~pectfully, yours, 
Hon. JOHN SHERMAN, 
Pres·ident of the United States Senate. 
C. S. F AIROHILD, 
Assistant Secretary. 
OFFICE OF SPECIAL AGENT 'fREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Saint Paul Island, .dlaska, Jzdy 31, 1886. 
SIR: I herewith transmit my report of the operations of the seal islands for the 
past year and np to the close oi this sealing season. 
The work of sealing was satisfactorily performed by the natives; in fact, a decided 
improvement has been made in their killing and skinning over former years. A com-
parison of the daily shipments for past, years will show a large saving of rejected 
(small, cut, and stogy) skins. The saving made iu slaughtering seals last fall during· 
the stogy season for native food was accomplished without any injury whMever to 
the natives, as all had an abundance of meat. The reduced number of rejected skin~ 
this ~·ear is the result of constant watchfulness and peremptory orders of your agents 
that seals shonld not be killed below the size, as was claimed heretofore could not he 
avoided. Experience, however, has taught us that with the exercise of a little patience 
and care when clubbing a pod of seals, but few mistakes need be made. The number 
of seals which perished on the drives this season did not exceed 100, which, considering 
the vast numbers driven, is insignificant. The skins of all killables perishing wen'. 
taken and salted, which leaYes the actual loss from all causes not exceediug 50, ex-
clusive of the rejected, as shown in Statement A, or less than one-tenth the uuml.Hlr 
last year. 
The drives and general conduct of the business was satisfactory thio year, the na.-
tiYes show a marked improvement in their promptness to obey all orde1·s, and excel 
in their work; they readily aclmowledge the authority of the Government officer, 
and ne,rer show any dissatisfaction with his decisions when brought before him for 
any offense committed. Five persons only were summoned before the Treasury agent 
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011 this island during the past year, who, on examination, were proven guilty of the 
charges preferred, and tines, aggregating $65, imposed on them for offenst>s, as shown 
]n the statement of the "general fund" account, marked D, herewith inclosed. 
Transportation from the island and fines are the only modes of punishment at hand. 
1 :mt uappy to say uo offense worthy of the former bas been committed. A small 
lock-up, or jail, on each island would have a very salutary effect on the people, and, in 
my opinion, would do much more than tines to accomplish reforms. The buildings 
could ue provided at a cost of not more than $100 each, and whilst they might not be 
occupied by three persons in a year, their existence would be a constant reminder of 
the "strong arm ot the law.'• 
The sanitary condition of the two islands IS very good, and the health of the na-
tives for the past year bas been about as usual. They are not generally robust or 
long--lived, and in almost every case adults die with consumption, the result of impru-
dence. For the past fifteen months there bas not been a single case of sickness among 
the white persons on either island; in fact, all are in robust health. 
The census taken on the 1st of January, H:l86, shows the following: 
ON SAINT PAUL ISLAND (COVlUUNG PAST YEAR). 
}'amilies on this island .... ----------·----· .............................. .. 73 
Adult ntales ........ - .... - ........ -....................................... . 58 
Males five t0 seventeen years old ......................... ____ ..... _ ...... _. 27 
Males nuder five years old ................................................ . 15 
100 
Adult. fetnales ........... _ ................. _ .............................. . 76 
l''em&.les five to seventeen years vld ...... - .......... _ .... . .... _ ... ___ . _ .... . 47 
Females under five years old ............. -....... - ... -.-- ............... .. 14 
1:-37 
Total native pvpulatiou ..... ." ...... . ................................... 237 
Females iu excess of males ..................................................... 37 
Residents of Saillt Paul at school in Sau Francisco.......... . . . ......... . ...... 1 
Marrutges ... _ . . . _. _ .... _ .......•.... - ... --- ............ -. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Births: Females, 7; males, 7 ...................................... ----·.. .... 14 
Deaths: Adult females, 2; adult males, :-3; females under thirteen years, 7; male 
infantR, 2 .... .... ...... ...... .. .. . ...... ...... ...... ...... .. .... ...... .... .. 14 
SAINT GEORGE ISLAND. 
Families on the 1slanrl. ................................ . ....................... 27 
Male :...dults . ..... ··--···········-··· --·······-···········---········-·· ...... :-30 
Males five to seventeen years old._ ........................ . ........ __ ... .. .. . . 16 
Males 11 nder five years old........ ... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 5 
51 
.k'eruale :1dnlts.................. ... . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 37 
Females five to seventeen years................................................ 23 
Femaks underfiveyear::~ ..................................................... 1 
61 
DeaLhs: l<'emales ................................................. __ ............ 4 
Births: Females ..............................................•... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
:Births: Males ......................................................... ----·· ... 6 
The ice closNl in around Saint Paul Island on the 6th of February, and finally dis-
;tppeared on the 1st day of l\fay; the coldest day of the winter was 5° below zero, and 
1he warwest this summer, so far, was 54° above. We had a godsend on the ~3d of 
Jann:tr~· . wheu the cntter Rush came to anchor and lauclefl all our mail up to date of 
her departure from San Francisco, January 2, being the first instance on record of a 
,·essel reaching this island at that season of the year. 
The 11atives not wishing to use any bull-seal skins for clo1 bing or boots this year, 
and there being no authority of law for killing the surplns old bulls spoken of in my 
:report of last year, none were killed; and, with an additional _year's experience, I would 
not now recommend their being killed, as by proper care they are handled in the drives 
without detriment to the younger seals, and in the water mny be some protection to 
the young seals against their natural enemies. 
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THE BREEDING ROOKERIES. 
Mr. Elliott embraced in his report of 1874 a measurement by him of the breeding 
rookeries on this island made July 10 to 18, 11:372, since which time no measurement 
has been made so far as the recordsofthisofficeshow. Deemingitofgreatimportance 
that t.he Department should be in posession of the best information as to the present 
condition of the rookerie~, I made a thorough measurement of all on this island, com-
mencing on the 3d day of May, before the bulls hauled up on the land, when an abso-. 
lutely correct measurement could be made. 
In making my measurements I was assisted by Dr. L . .A.. Noyes (Captain Loud, as-
sistant trea~;ury agent, not having returned to the islands), and four of the best-in-
formed natives. As to the boundaries of the breeding rookeries, in July, when the 
rookeries were fullest, we verified our work by observatitm, and found the ground 
included within our lines fully covered some of the rookeries, viz, Northeast Point, 
Tolstoi Gerbutch Roliverna, were densely packed, covering more area than my state-
ment shows, while others were not so closely packed. I do not agree with Mr. Elliott 
in his assignment of 2 feet square to each seal; at this date it is not enough. 
I inclose my statement, marked E, as compared with Mr. Elliott's, which on his basis 
gives us now on the breeding rookeries 5,148,500 seals; an increase since 1872 of 
2,137,550. I think the calculation of 1872, as well as 18~6, would stand a reduction 
of one-fourth in aggregate number of seals, and be nearer the true number than our 
figures show. Statements at best are merely approximate estimates, but in the ab-
sence of any absolutely correct method of arriving at the count, they serve as a guide. 
Freq,uent inspection of the rookeries during last season and this shows a decided in-
crease of cows, with au ample supply of bulls. The same 1·eport is also made by the 
assistant Treasury agent in charge of Saint George, ou which islaud I was not able 
to obtain measurements of the rookeries this spring, but will do so 11ext, and forwanl 
the result with my next repm·t. 
So fa.r this season we have sighted but one schponer off this island, supposed to Le 
sealing; she did not, however, comP in close enough to disclose her real character. 
At Saint George an attempt was made by a marauder to land for the purpose of 
killing seals on a rookery, but were driven off by shots fired at them by order of the 
()fficer in charge, as directed by me. 
At 1.:30 p.m., 29th of June the I'evenue-cutter Corwin landed here. Captain Abbey 
reported having boarded the schooners Vanderbilt, Captain Myers; Siera~ Captain Lee, 
.and City of San Diego, the first two about 20 miles from Ounalaska., and the last 40 
miles from Saint George Island. He took from the Siera 4 ritles and 1, 110 rounds 
fixed ammunition, and from the City of San Diego 6 rifles and 500 rounds of ammu-
nition. The last-named vessels had seal-skins aboard, salted, and plenty of salt and 
seal clubs, showing clearly they i_ntended if opportunity offered to land on the rook-
eries. Captain Abbey notified the captains of the trading schooners that if agaiu 
caught in the waters with additional seal-skins on board be would seize the vessels 
and cargoes. On his arrival here, ~6th instant., he reported having seized the schooner 
San Diego, not far from Ouualaska, sealing, having some fresh-ski,nned seal-skins on 
board, and 574 in salt,li5 of which had been clubbed, and among the skins were some 
small pups, this year's, showing conclusively the marauder had landed on a rookery 
()n Saint George, as the pups had not yet gone in the water. The San Diego is an old 
()ffender, and was captured once ou Otter Island sealing. Captain Abbey proposes to 
hand her over to the civil authorities. She is at present in custody of the deputy 
marl:!hal at Ounalaska. 
This commencement of captures will do much toward breaking up the marauding 
business about the islands this season; indeed the Corwin's presence here has nn-
douutedly kept off quite a fleet of schooners and destroyed their unlawful hnsines~ 
bereabouts; with the cutter Bear to remain until fall, after coming ont of the Arctic, 
se:J-1 life will be protected from pirates this season. It is the on]y .meaus b:v which 
good can be accomplished in that directi~n. I do earnestly hope the Department 
will see the necessity of keeping a cutter around the fur ,.,eal islands every season 
from the 1st of June to the 1st of November. 
I leave the island of Saint Paul with Capt. A. P. Loud, asl:!i~tant Treasury agent in 
·Charge, feeling that eYerything will go on smoothly under his <>fn· ·ient and careful 
managt:ment, and take passage on the Alaska Commercial Comp:wy's steamer Saint 
Paul for San Francisco, from which place I will '' n~port by telegraph for further or-
.(lers." 
I am, very respectfully, 
Hon. C. S. FAIRCHILD, 
GEORGE R. TINGLE, 
Treasury Agent. 
Acting SeC'I'etary of the Treasury, Washington, D. C. 
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D.-Alaska Conmte1·cial Company in account with Saint Paul Island, Alaska. 
OIL FUND. 
1885. 
June 2. To balance ........................................................................... $188 02 
CR. 
1886. 








Anton Meloredo:ff . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. _ . . . . . . . . . ... •. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
Karp Buterin...... ...... ..... . .................................... 6 00 
GENERAL FUND. 
To balance ........................ . .......... . ....................................... . 
Anton Meloredo:ff :fined for breaking in the company's store-room and stealing 
and drinking alcohol belonging to Charles H. To-.vnsend, naturalist, and be-
J~~:'}Efch~~~d}~rc~:!! ~-ff~~~e-. :::: :·. ·_:::: ·_-_·_::::: :·_·_ ·. ·_·_·_ ··_·_· ·. ·. -_·_-_·_·_: ::·_·_-_·_ ·_:·.: ·_·_ 
Timofoy Serebniko:ff for entering native bouse, when locked and family absent, 
and stealing coat....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
Arcena Arkisko:ff (married) assaulting a young girl with immoral intentions. . 
Martin Pop hoff, on complaint of Metrofon :Schuytchogin for habitual disturbance 












May 28. By amount paid natives for cleaning streets 11 00· 
Balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 70 
E.-Measurement of b1·eeding 1·ookeries, Saint Panl Islands, Alaska. 
/ By W. H. Elliott, assistant Treasury By George R. Tingle, Treasury agent, 
agent, July 10 to 18, 1872. May 3 to 8, 1886. 
Name of rookery. ,---- i Total seals, 
1 
Sea . ' allowing 2 S Total seals 
margin. W1dth. Total area. feet square ea; Width. Total area. on Elliott'& 
to each fe- margm. basis. 
~ male seal. 
- -- -- Feet. ~-----1--- -- I Feet. I 
Reef ............... , 4, 016 150 602,400 I 301, 200 5 550 175 971, 250 485, 625 
Gar butch . . . . . . . . . . 3, 660 100 366, 000 
1 
183, 000 2, 750 275 756, 250 1 378, 125-
i~!r!~i~::: ~ ~ ~ ~::: · .. 2: 2oo · .... i5o · .... sso: ooo l ... 166; ooo 2, ~~~ 1~~ 3~~: ~~~ 1 1~~: g~~ 
Lukannon ......... I 2, 270 150 340,500 170,250 1, 660 175 280,000 140,000 
Tolstoi ............ 1 3, 000 150 450, 000 1 225, 000 3, 100 250 775, 000 
1 
387, 500 
Lagoon . .. .. .. . . . . 750 100 75, 000 ' 37, 500 I 1, 625 75 121, 875 60, 937 
Northea::,t l'oint... 15,840 150 2, 376, 000 I 1, 188, 000 
1
14, 825 205 ~. 039,125 1 1, 519,563 
Polireua.......... . 4, 000 150 600, 000 I' 300,000 6, 600 175 1, 155,000 577, 500 
Nort.h Zapadnie . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .... 'i, 500 100 550,000 275, 000• 
West Zapadnie . . . 5, 880 150 882, 000 441 000 I 3, 800 550 2, 090, 000 1, 045,·000 
Sea Lion Rock.... . .. .. . .... .. 1, 100 145 159, 500 I 79,750 
Total_ ......... / 41,~== 6,~1.90~ ~ 3,01~950 ~=-~~~=~~==7,oo~l-i,148~~ 
Increase m 14 years J.... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 8, 234 I 4, 275, 100 I 2, 137, 550• 
NoTE.-Zapadnie is divided b.v a sand beach over 700 feet wide at the S. W. Bay landing. In order to. 
show the shape of the rookery !Jetter. I call that portion north of the sand beach North Zapadnie, 
and the other side We~:<t Zapadnie. Mr. Elliott treats it as one rookery; he also leaves out Sea Lion 
Rock, which is an old rookery. Zotoi is new sinee his date. I think the space assigned to each seal 
by Mr. Elliott is not h1rge enough, and a reduction of one-fourth from the figures above would give 
more nearly correct the actual number of seals on the rookeries named.-George R. Tingle, Treasury 
agent, Saint Paul Island, .Alaska. 
• For assistance in measuring breeding rookeries. 
